
Guest Registration 

The back of this tab provides  

a place to tell us more about yourself 

and the ministries that interest you. 
 

Sunday Bible Study 

Sunday School Classes and Bible  

Fellowships begin at 9 am.  More  

information can be found in the Hub. 
 

Childcare Options 

Your children are welcome in our 

service.  As an option, we have a 

nursery for birth through 3 years old. 
 

Discover Rocky 

Discover Rocky is a six week class  

offered during the Bible Fellowship 

hour three times a year.  Call the 

church office to register. 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

CONTACT Us 

LET US KNOW 

FOLLOW US 

 

RBBC | 850.678.6062 
2401 Partin Drive N  Niceville, FL  32578 
 
 

Troy Hamilton 
Senior Pastor 
troy@rockybayoubaptist.org 
 
 

 

Bill Turner 
Associate Pastor of Students & Discipleship 
bill@rockybayoubaptist.org 
 
 
 

Chris Tredway 
Interim Worship 
crtredwa@aol.com 
 
 

Pam Bristol 
Children’s Ministry &  
Heights Tutoring Director 
pam@rockybayoubaptist.org 

Visit our website 
rockybayoubaptist.org 

Like us on facebook 
facebook.com/rockybayoubaptist 

Is your last Sunday with us approaching?  

We would love to pray for you as you 

move away or deploy.  Please let a pastor 

know, or call the church office. 

PREACHING SCHEDULE 

Sept 27   Troy Hamilton 

Oct   4    Troy Hamilton 

We’re glad you’re here!  If this is 

your first visit, please consider: 

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

Your Name 

MINISTRY LIFE 

We exist to know Him 

and to make Him known 

Do not be overcome by evil, 

but overcome evil with good. 

                                       Romans 12:21 

STAY CONNECTED FIRST TIME 
GUESTS 

OUR MISSION: 

We are a community of Christ-exalting disciples 

on mission to worship Him and make Him 

known to others. We strive to grow together  

in faith and in the knowledge of God as He has 

revealed Himself through His Word, to connect 

people with the body of Christ in discipling   

relationships, and to share the Gospel in our 

community and around the world. 

Worship Hour Nursery 

Nursery is now available birth-4yrs | Space is limited | Register online 

http://www.rbbcevents.com/   

 

Awana 

Club begins Aug 26 | 6:00-7:30p | Watch for special drop-off and  

pick-up information 

 

Women’s Bible Study 

The Book of 1 Peter | Tuesdays, beginning Sept 22 | 9:30-11:30a  

The Book of Mark | Wednesdays, beginning Sept 26 | 6:00-7:30p 

Register at http://www.rbbcevents.com/   

 

Faithful Men 

Tuesdays, 5:30-7:00a | Fellowship Hall & Zoom | New study on The 

Rise & Fall of Solomon begins Sept 29 | $6 covers the cost of the 

book | Contact Ron Moore for more info 850-226-3895 

 

New Discover Rocky Class 

The next session of Discover Rocky will begin Oct 4 and meet for 

seven weeks on Sunday mornings at 9:00a | DR is required for 

church membership and recommended for anyone wanting to learn 

more about RBBC | Register at http://www.rbbcevents.com/   

 

RBBC 2020 Missions Conference Oct 10-11 

Missions activities for the whole family Saturday morning | Sermon 

by Mike Wild Sunday morning | Special Rocky Family Night Sunday 

evening | Sign up at http://www.rbbcevents.com/   

 

Looking Ahead 

Sept 23  Awana & Women’s Wednesday Evening Bible Study Begin 

Sept 25-26 Foundations of Biblical Counseling 

Oct 4 Discover Rocky Begins 

Oct 10-11 Missions Conference 

Oct 30 The Heights Golf Tournament 

 

Congregational Response Form 

Please turn in your response form regarding the calling of Victor 

Houston as Minister of Worship no later than Oct 4. You may drop 

your form in the red box in the foyer or email your response to  

elders@rockybayoubaptist.org . 

through faith 

ROMANS a journey through 

Gathered Worship | Sept 20, 2020 

DISCOVER  
ROCKY 

http://www.rbbcevents.com/
http://www.rbbcevents.com/
http://www.rbbcevents.com/
http://www.rbbcevents.com/


WEEK AT A GLANCE 

Sun. 20 

Mon. 21 

Tues. 22 

Wed. 23 

Thurs. 24 

Fri.  25 

Sat. 26 

10:15 a 

12:00 p 

2:00 p 

4:00 p 

 

Gathered Worship 

Life Group Leader Meeting 

Awana Leader Training 

Choir Rehearsal 

 

6:00 p 

6:10 p 

 

6:30 p 

1:30 p The Heights Tutoring 

6:00 p Foundations of Biblical  

Counseling 

Foundations of Biblical  

Counseling 

  

5:30 a 

9:30 a 

1:30 p 

6:30 p 

8:00 a 

MISSIONS FOCUS  

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

Faithful Men (Fellowship Hall) 

Women’s Bible Study 

The Heights Tutoring 

Elder Meeting 

WELCOME GUESTS!    

We are delighted you are worshiping with us today.  
The entire Rocky Bayou family is eager to greet you, 
answer any questions you may have and minister to 
you in any way.  After the service, please meet with 
one of our pastors or stop by the information HUB in 

the foyer.  We pray that this morning’s worship will be 
all about God’s good news of the Gospel  proclaimed 
through the life, death, and resurrection of His Son  

Jesus Christ, and that it will draw you close                   
to the Lord of the universe.   

Welcome & Announcements—Bill Turner 
 

Call to Worship: Psalm 66:1-4 
 

Songs of Praise: Creation Sings the Father’s Song 

Keith Getty, Kristyn Getty, Stuart Townend © 2008 Thankyou Music 

Creation sings the Father’s song; He calls the sun to wake the dawn 

And run the course of day till evening falls in crimson rays. 

His fingerprints in flakes of snow, His breath upon this spinning globe; 

He charts the eagle’s flight, commands the newborn baby’s cry. 

Ch: Hallelujah! Let all creation stand and sing!  

 Hallelujah! Fill the earth with songs of worship;  

      Tell the wonders of creation’s King! 

Creation gazed upon His face; the ageless One in time’s embrace 

Unveiled the Father’s plan of reconciling God and man. 

A second Adam walked the earth, whose blameless life would break the curse, 

Whose death would set us free to live with Him eternally. (ch) 

Creation longs for His return, when Christ shall reign upon the earth; 

The bitter wars that rage are birth pains of a coming age. 

When He renews the land and sky, all heaven will sing and earth reply 

With one resplendent theme: the glories of our God and King! (ch) 
 

All Creatures of Our God and King (hymn no. 27) 
Original words (v1-2) Francis of Assisi, trans. William H. Draper; music, 16th-cent. German tune© 2000 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music 

All creatures of our God and King, lift up your voice and with us sing, 

O praise Him! Alleluia! 

Thou burning sun with golden beam, thou silver moon with softer gleam, 

O praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

Thou rushing winds that art so strong, ye clouds that sail in Heaven along, 

O praise Him! Alleluia! 

Thou rising morn in praise rejoice, ye lights of evening find a voice. 

O praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

And all ye men of tender heart, forgiving others take your part. 

O sing ye Alleluia! 

Ye who long pain and sorrow bear, praise God, and on Him cast your care. 

O praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

Let all things their Creator bless, and worship Him in humbleness. 

O praise Him! Alleluia! Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son,  

And praise the Spirit, Three-in One!  

O praise Him! O praise Him! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!         

 

Offertory Prayer—Billy Moore 
 

Song of Declaration: 103 (Bless the Lord) 
Michael Neale © 2017 Integrity’s Praise! Music/Michael Neal Music 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, and all that’s in me bless His holy name. 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all His benefits,  

And forget not all His benefits. (repeat) 
 

Ch: Who redeems, who restores, who renews your youth like the eagle soars. 

     Who forgives every sin, who is raising us to new life in Him. 

     Oh, my soul will, oh, my soul will bless the Lord. 
 

Date____________________ 

GUEST  
REGISTRATION  

_________________________ 
Name 
 

_________________________ 
Address 
 

_________________________ 
City 
 

________          ____________ 
State                  Zip 
 

_________________________ 
Phone 
 

_________________________ 
Email 

I’d like ministry info that  
relates to: 
□ Life Groups  □ Students 
□ Music   □ Singles 
□ Children             □ Women 
□ Awana □ Men 
□ The Heights □ Biblical Counseling 

My Family: 
 
________________________ 
Spouse 
 
Children: 
_________________________ 
 
_________________________ 
 
_________________________ 
 
_________________________ 

Are you  associated with the military? 

(circle one) Active Duty    Reserve                   

                     Spouse   Retired   Veteran 

We are thankful for your service! 

Today I: 
□ prayed to receive Christ as  
    Savior & Lord 
□ renewed my commitment to  
    Christ 
□ need more info on becoming a  
    Christian 
□ would like to join RBBC 
□ need someone to pray with me 

I found RBBC via:__________ 
 

I am a guest of: 
 

_________________________ 

Awana 

Student Ministry  

(Fellowship Hall) 

Prayer Meeting  

(Zoom meeting) 

High as the heavens are above the earth, so great His steadfast love  

Toward those who fear Him. 

Bless the Lord! Bless the Lord, O my soul! 

Far as the east is from the west, so far does He remove our trespasses from us. 

Bless the Lord! Bless the Lord, O my soul! (repeat x2, ch) 
 

Scripture Reading & Pastoral Prayer—Bill Berry 
 

Sermon: Romans 12:14-21—“Overcoming Evil with Good” — Troy      

Hamilton 
 

Closing Song:  When We See Your Face 
Reuben Morgan  ©2000 Reuben Morgan/Hillsong Publishing, Integrity’s Hosanna! Music 

Though the dark is overwhelming and the brightest lights grow dim, 

Though the Word of God is trampled on by foolish men. 

Though the wicked never stumble and abound in every place, 

We will all be humbled when we see Your face. 
 

And the demons we’ve been fighting, those without and those within 

Will be underneath our feet to never rise again. 

All our sins will be behind us through the blood of Christ erased. 

And we’ll taste Your kindness when we see Your face. 
 

Ch:  We will see, we will know, like we’ve never known before. 

      We’ll be found, we’ll be home. We’ll be Yours forevermore. 
 

All the waiting will be over. Every sorrow will be healed. 

All the dreams it seemed could never be will all be real. 

And You’ll gather us together in Your arms of endless grace 

As Your Bride forever when we see Your face. (ch) 
 

Benediction 
 

All songs used by permission CCLI license no. 126574. Scriptures quoted from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version ® (ESV®), © 2001 Crossway Bibles 

 

Jonathan + Natalie 

International Mission 

Board 

Asia 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rAE0vUurnUM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hhycL4h64_s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kuVlDoWR4dI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y0ac4sT-4-o

